
BOOKING FORM - 2010 SRP FESTIVAL and ERTA CONFERENCE 
 

Please complete a separate form for each person 
 

PLAYING COST* Tick if required 

Weekend ticket   £40 (£44*)  

Saturday only   £30 (£33*)  

Sunday only   £15 (£17*)  
 

* Costs for non SRP or ERTA members are £44, £33 and £17 respectively 

 
     FOOD - see opposite for menus 

Cost is £10 per meal, discount price £25 for all three if booked together. 
   

 Tick if required 
State whether you want 
the meat or the 
vegetarian option 

Saturday lunch   

Saturday evening  (n/a as buffet) 

Sunday lunch   
 

Special dietary requirements, please write on the back of this form 
Please enclose a cheque for the total of your playing & food tickets, 

payable to Suffolk SRP Festival 2010. 

Last Date for ordering meals is Wed 21st April 

 

Name ................................................................................................................. 
 
Address ............................................................................................................. 
 
........................................................................................................................... 
 
...............................................................................Postcode ............................ 
 
Phone number ................................................................................................... 
 
Email ................................................................................................................. 

 
SRP branch...........................................................      ERTA member  yes / no 

Meals are as follows - 
 
Saturday lunch 
Pork and apple pie with vegetables 
or 
Vegetarian lasagne with garlic bread and salad 
Plus fruit crumble or sticky toffee pudding and custard. 
Fresh fruit available 
 
Saturday evening 
Meat and cheese platters, salad, bread, flans 
Plus desserts 
 
Sunday lunch 
Roast chicken and vegetables 
or 
Vegetable pie  
Plus Oatie fruit crunch or cheesecake. 
Fresh fruit available. 
 
All meals come with tea or coffee. 
 
Delegates to the SRP conference on the Sunday can claim the 
cost of their Sunday lunch back as part of their expenses. 
 
NB  There are a few steps around the school as the ground 
floor is on different levels.  Wheelchair users will need 
assistance with these and with the fire doors. 
 
Any queries please contact Moira Usher 
 
musher@care4free.net 
 
01473  310322 
 
Please post your application form to : 
 
Moira Usher 
Samburu, Capel Road, Bentley, Ipswich, Suffolk IP9 2DW 
 
 
together with your cheque made payable to : 
 
                              Suffolk SRP Festival 2010. 

 


